The Child Abuse Fund, established by legislation in 1982 to promote child abuse prevention and financially support community agencies who provide Child abuse prevention services.

The Fund receives revenue from:
- Income Tax check box 140 line 66 and 140 A line 34
- Percentage of Surcharges on fees for Marriage licenses, dissolutions and death certificates
- Private Donations

Examples of services and programs that have been funded using Child abuse Prevention money:
- Healthy Families Home Visiting Programs
- Regional Child Abuse Prevention Councils
- Teen and Parenting Education
- In Home and Parent Aide Programs
- Parent Advisory Programs
Ways to Help!

When Filing Taxes.....

You can donate funds using the AZ 140 Line 66 or AZ 140 A Line 34 Tax Forms

2019 AZ 140 Tax Form

2019 AZ 140A Tax Form